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For the Sunday.Sciîool Advocate.

C031ING TO JESUS.
LITTLE JULIA USCd to think sue would bc

vcry glad to beong te Jesus Christ and to
know that lie w-as lier friend, but sie did not
know liow te corne to lm or shie thouglit shie
did not; l)ecaye i wea shie vnt and asked
bini to inake lier a Christian CIil( lisu did
net feel any different aftcrward, and sie grew
discouu-agcd and thouight Christ did not at-
tend te lier, and it w-as of ne use t(, coui
in thiat w-ny.

It rcally ivas of no use to comie to Christ»
and aIt te samne timie disbelieve al l is pr-
cieus w-emds. You remiember lbow 1leased lie
w-as with the Syro-Phceniic-ian woman beeos
slie pcîsevered in askýing-. Slie did not be
lieve Jesus really iutended to cast bier off. -

Thli tender,' conmpassi on atc Lord whio invites
us te corne, wlo says lie wi iinet cast us out,
wlho is more rea(ly to give us gooti gifts than
our fatliers are, luow wreng it is te îlîink lie
does not hiear us and feci ready te accept us
mlien w-e offer ourselves te hLmii!

Julia lad grreat confidence in lier dear father
Ile stooti for whiatever was kind, and cood, anat
noble in lier iuid. Slie uscd even te compare 1dm
-itlî General Washingten, anddite great savieur of
lis counîtry always appearod a littHo clipsed by thue
excellences ef lier father in Julia's estimation. Julia i
liad rea4 the Bible tlrougli by cou-se, and suic imustd
bave read thiis tcxt, "ILike as a fatiier pitietîl bist
clildren, se thue Lord pitictli tli tha t fear lim."
Slie lad learned te repeat the Sermon oui the Mount,
50 sue could net have missed tlîis, "'Or wlat man is
tlîere of yenw-boni, if lis sen ask, bread, w-i luet
give bln a stone ? Or if lie ask a flsli will lie givec
liLas a serpent ? If ye tlien, beu-ig cvii, know- howr
te give gooti gifîs uuto your elildren, liow- nuelu
muore shall your Fathier w-ih is1 in lucaven give good
tbings te tluom tlîat ask liu."

But suc w-cnt on, year after year, disbelieving lier
k-inti Lord -%vlio w-as waiting l'or lier te trust lus
w-ord, andi beariing patiently with lier until tîventy
years of lier life luad gene. TVien sîme wcnt to the
Good Siiepluerd, just as suie 1ud donc many times
before, except that now shie let go that sullen dis-
trust of bis word, sud lcnowinq that 8ie eiînerely
wisl lim to rcceiL-e ler, she lelievcddt lihe did re-
ceive lier, anud, witluout aiuy great neîv ligbit or over-
wlieluniuug jey, began gladly to try te follow and te,
pîcase hlm. Slie stretclucd eut lier hldàe. in
and lie teok lier uband in bis own. And tluough sueï
lias siace many times in weakncss and carelessness
witlidrawn lier uîand and tried te walk alone, sie
lias founti him ever the same, stili ready te receive
thie repcnting wandcrer. It is alw-ays so. 0f course,
w-e cannot belong to Christ and still cherish and
wisli te kecp our sins. But if w-c are aorry for griev-
ing liimi we shall find lias ready te foicive.

UN,& LOCKE.

110W TO GET KNOWLEI)GE.
THAT is tlie question. Get it the same w-ny tlie

cliiekens cnt their food-pick it up a littie at a
iirne. First, learu your letters, A, B, C; Iluen speli
little w-rds; then rend easy books, and ncxt bigger
and higgrer ones. Tlie gardcr.er ia digging takes

Up eue spadeful at a time. Thec nan sawing w'oed
saws one piece at a time, andi se the gardemi is
(1u1( the field is ploe-d, andtihte load of w-ood
saîvcd. They are donc little by littie, and litIle at
a tiîne.

And se unust your lessons bce nastered, long les-
sons or bard lessens, a littie at a tiîuue. Do nett 01,
or dry, or think it is ne use te try, and play aîvay
your tiuuîe; but take heart w-len your boek is before
you, and by diligcntly learning a little aI a timnetlîe
lardest lesson will soon become easy, anti the longest
lesson bce finaily conquered.

A. capital plan this, my young frientis. Try it!1

OL ADVOCATE.

to breakfast!" exclaimed Lucy. "I wish you
had been too busy to hurt niy kitten yester-

S Tlicre, Lucy, that's a shiame," said George;
7_ t "Frank told you that hie didn't mean to hurt

- r Lucy was about to reply, 'when their father's
Y7 firmIlTbat will do, ehildren,"silenced them.

know the kitten Aunt Magg ie brouglit me the
É othier day frorn the country. Well, yesterday

when 1 came from sehiool I put my books
q", away, and thien wcnt out to play with it.

And there Frank had it haruesscd to draw
biis ply-wagoni, and that was filled with po-
tatocs. So I took the kitten from him. It
was my kitten." opay artmapa"

"I only wati to lymre-app,
said Fiai-k, and I just tried kittie to sec if
it wouldn't scen like a real horse."l

"But, Lucy, Frank told you lie didn't mnean
__ - to hurt it. I heard him say that as 1 came in

the gate, and you said you didn't believe him.
You didn't tell thiat part."1

For the Sunday-Schiool Advocate. "well, I didn't couic to that part yct, George ;

T IlE O G C IE RK. and, pa a, Frank lias Nvooden horses, so hc nccd îîot

RovER's master w-as a merchant and Rover was take niy kitten."1

bis errand-boy, or I suppose I should say bis crrand- IlCome, Lucy," said Mr,, G. kindly, II ou miust
log. If anything -was to be sent home, papers, let- not allow yourself to become so mulic xcited about

C C 1 It. Your littie brother did not mean to biurt the
ters, ineat, or w-bat not, Rover -as the one to carry
it. Hie would even carry an eg in bis moutli and kitten, and I doa't tbink lie wiIl go marketing again

Iay it down oa the kitchien-floor without breaking in that way,-wiIl you, Frank "
it. Perhaps you think tliis was no great feat, but "Np. C huhtkti wa sbi sm
then Rover doubtless tbtoughlt it was, for lhe Iiked wooden hiorse, and I thought she'd be se niuch nicer
egrgs dearly, and to be obliged to carry one in his because slie could walk Ae-rslf."
mouth without breaking it required sonie seif-denial "RmmeFak1o ms o os gi,

of bis dog tastes. 0 said lus fathier as lie kissed the briglit faces w-hich
Rover did a great many other useful things about were turned toward him.

the store, and once w-len bis niaster w- as out lie un- I"Cerne, Lucy, let's kiss and make up. I wont
dertook to wait on customers. Ili went around be- take kittie for a horse again. I wisli I hiadn't broken
hind the counter andput his fore-p.aw-s upon it, and the w-els under my WOodefl horses yen bougbit
looked at the ladies as if lie expected tîucm to tell for me last wee1ç, papa. I triedl te mend them this
him w-bat tluey wanted. Then tbey stood, aston- morning before breakfast.., I did one, but I couldn't
islied, looking at Iumn, and lie stood coIly waiting mend the other.")
to take thecir orders when the merchant came in. "l'Il do tlîat for you,"l said George; and aw-ay
I tbink that must hiave been a funny siglit. tliey ail bounded with liglut steps and loving hearts.

AJ. _ _ _

TIlE 1E A R T I S ABE LL. IF yeu w-euld have a faithful servant and one that

YOUR lcart ls hcating day by day; you like, serve yourself.

If it could speak, nlîat eNvold i say?
The hours of niglit !ia pulses tell.
1-ave.you, nuy child, considered wellTLI SU DA-C100L O RN ,
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LUCY'S KITTEN. T ERM 8.
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said Lucy; Jane toki me you wcîe dresseti before The ycyar begins with October, troin whieh tie ail sub-
Iias" sritisn ust date.

"So I have been Up ever so long, but I've been orAIl packages ai-e sent to thie address of sonie iudividnal
CD or sciîoi. 111 s1ich cases names ai-c not writieu mîpoi tie

very busy ail the tiu5e, and of course I couldn't several papers,ý. l>ersous sutbsciibiing shou]d tiief'îi-e nînko
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